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ertntendent Wash ington/San Mari um, Cull speed Md some livelymovey had 
I w“h1n*ton, D.C., aays: • jto be made, however, they wastL no
LtinnJ1*ritPSceoSv£e„f?°^î f°,r toy tl^land Vae ln a place ¥*m 1

^ Patiente. It covers up, conceals or V^hen the train arrived, and as 
-Ichanges symptoms, whlcb-eyery phy- the old saying is, a friend In need is 

Looked at from a purely scientific8®?!) ne,6.8 as a galde ln meklng a Mend Indeed, tor just then a man 
standpoint, me question of the bane-,”?® dl«n08i8 and -Présentions, came along with an empty waggon

*■* «*„ Wten

Sé overwhelminîtesttoon"1 ®M® r6CeiVed a k« *Tï.À mer in the basement BeganÏ0 Take“FnlM—ssr* —™";2a»s;«s- T522B&.The American Medial Associa- might b*-wholly dispens-; Rev, Capt. Clarke attended the S.S. matiZ^btiZg forc^ ^
, tion, representing'1'71,000 reputable with-^ithoit injnry to the sick, Covention held at Belleville on Z^months
ft , physicians, passed the followihe res- eVery toteiligont physician being able •Thursday afternoon of last week. medirin. with ’* tried ill kinds of

olution bt Its Annual meeting in June 9s place ^ltb other r®®1! Mr- Tom Sykes who give the ad- I would neveraMeto^ thoa$:bf
1917: • ,fd,e8 01 e1“al- « not greater, value dhesu in behalf of the brotherhood . One dZwhite Mmrh

, “Whereas we belteve that the u se Z* 7? ** 08868 ln moyement at Kin* Street Church was •bout “FruU+tZeï'Vu
I of alcohol is detrimental to-the Hu-??!! zl9 aM>lfc?b,le- “Dr 1XJ |fery ™uch appreciated, Mr. Syke/i, medteine; audit seemed

„ - , • man economy, and Its use In them- P , T „ ' - '• a clever speaker. needed, so I decided to it -
y DePreclati°n- - peuticS as a tonic, or stimulant or for1 “ri ! T < alcoho1 ln; Mr' Duthy 18 •«» *>** the sick list. The first boxhelpZtLe, and I

Incidentally one might note that food has no scientific value; there re ???!’ °C- A- A. Hill writes in This Inclement weather is giving •'took the tablets regulady until every
there is no danger of depreciation in tore, the British Medical Journal: ; some of the men a rçe especially baceof the-Rheumatism toft me '*
crude pil, which has increased in >Si W r“Be it resolved, that the American- , ? , °,n, dlgltalle’ strychnine,, the apple pickers: -, LORENZO LEDUC,
value from $1.80 a barrel at the mills , Medical Association Is opposed to !vf £eedln&= and absolute reeV Mr. add Mrs. Thoe. Hatton spent «to. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c.
tP $4 during thfe last eighteen ' Wr the use of alcohol as tf beverage,- /I al*ay3 refuae at thecrittcal per- Monday of this week at the latter's At all-dealers or sent postpaid by
months. Some authorities say $6 ' * and, tod ..when the overburdened and dl- sister, Mrs. Clarke, Queen Street. Froit-e-tivea Limited,‘Ottawa,

are vieins 8 barrel at the idiUs wiU be . the IV _ , , „ t "Be It further, resolved, that the IP®! h®art had alnK>8t reeched We are sorry to repprt Miss Mfunie
with each other 1, their search tor prlCe-80on‘ whi,e »the„rs predi^ ?6 " IV" AccOmpani- uee of as therapeutic agent nP°i“t’| to ^elp my pat1' ^Cormack is on the sick list and
and the control of oil bearing proper- And ln Wte of that rapid should he further discouraged." • , ^h® p ,ec pice by Prescribing Dr. Pamcombe Is in Attendance,
ties the. world over. In <aot èLy «ertiowçénttofafl reeourees In Sight In8^*“?“^ acepmpaniinent means to, Howard Kelly, head of John ,b® 8®"called stimulant that must 6t- Mr. Fred Redway 'has bought
nation is keenly aUve to the value nofr beln« Prosecuted with a vigor „°r „ Somwne pute UX âddZ^: Wbpkin8’ HosplUl, Baltimore, In an ^®“’ a J *te paraly8lng effect on the another lot of apples, so he and hi.
of crude oil,gasoline, petroleum and perkaps unexampled ln Industrial*!companlment is to add an ornament, addreibsat Washington ln 1909, said: hrl , erve8‘ a e ayay his last1 pickers will bb\busy for a while yet 
-irospecting tor bttnmen fluid may be PpomotIon' ft 8 fully anticipated that We readily think of the piano as “I" began my practice in private “<®6 Ior rucoverlng. ‘Lobar pnen- There are plenty of apples in the
said to have assumed greater bnnort ln 1921 the demand tor oil may 4x- the general^accompaniment for the Ufe by prescribing alcohol in its vari- 7' cardtec failure,—so rums the country and not. sufficient pickers,
ance than exploring forgold 0664 &*<*** Production o« pétrole- 8inger or "***• ops forms as an easily diffusible U8Uaicertlfi***• aad the cause-of thé is making apples Very cheap In

um hy 85,000.000 barrels. Re- The first Mention of the piano- stimulant in cases of periodic weak-L,^ faUure ln n‘nety-nlne cases some parts, we hope Jack Frost 
flners-'scout the tdea-Df a decline in forte as aû accompanying instru- néss, in low fevers, and exhaustion °Ut 01 a ku“dred is alcohol. don’t catch them. ' . / - '
the call tor refined products, and so j“entfwas made in 1787 on the play nccordaice with the common ^us- 'M,1Xl foundei; of , .,
far as gasoline is concerned. Us salejtien th^tirsM^d seÆ'act tom ot generation ago. My experj- croeW^f^?661' SanItariUm> Batt,e' ' MADOC JOT. ..
the past few weeks has been unpre- Brickler ro uwunT to te^ ence has told me that the effect is Crfak- Mldhigan, says: .

tovsmss; gstiPMftJrë sttk ray -sM „

9U® ®T® are in Canada’8 l '-And 8°’ the «8-ht tor oil by-all na- ment Is to support Uie principal part and f ^ - j ' , .1 from two to s« thousand, case in °«m0 to pass intiiat day that the light' 8iï,y Per Cént of the Population of
metropolis. This Is purely Canadian tlons goes sternly on, with Canada, lijnu8tv,be lndependent but should And after ten years’ further ex-1., ^ es an" 3hall not be clear nor dark n„t Spain Can Neither Read Nor«n^’ÏÏrc^r^^ C ”?wSented ,Bto® Montreal Oii^M wo ̂ ‘Ï Z ^ ^ S ^'*~

hnenced and Canadian managed Co., taking active part. Heretofore ipiano, harp, or organ may be used in i luf audience at Washington U8 k use of ak-nhoi 7» J,„ , ® not day nor night but at «venins ------------
hro^hout. Its list oa shareholders supremacy In petroleum had been accompaniment, even , a chorus of 8ald: \ las a tonic or stimulant reZdv wü time It shall be light, a well rendered MADRID, Nov. 5.—Former Boy

to-day includes a remarkably large conceded to John D. Rockefeller,'th# volces may- successfully carry an ac- Whether liquor has any real H 1 f*medy. We Gerald rinto ™„- m5kv Scoqts in Spain have decided to in-

îsrasn. lis swsfss æJs=£&s£i. ^ . 1 aI recognlt,'>» that the pro- own territory in the United States, quality of the.^^ voice, taking special ““Questionably against liquor either v”; music and the add,M. says.: "Wex consider the existence in
perttes -controlled by this organisa- and his concern, known as the Royal ?are ot 'tbe contrast. Too often we « « drug or beverage.” • ---------r~ «te-- VflT_ 1nt._tlri J7 \ ~ Spain of 80 peTcent of the popula-
Hon offers paying investment^ Dutch Company, through Mr. Deterd' Tltro^ Across. " TREN^N ®prs very interesting. BrW and ^ who 7an neither read nor write

s a p6r“ue ng8 co^m h2 enjoys world"wlde holdings, an occasional part, and the effect is - - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Workman The service here at Bggletqp «•“^tes a veritable scandal for -
fer aZnts are ^ 7 aCqulred vev rldleuloua Dr. A.. H. Desloges, general sup- entertained '-the lattert mother andUurch on Sunday alternoon wn con- the nàtion‘ After carefully analyzing
ICO otiA w r> A » ntreal Trust(^e m^*6ement the Mexican th.at at time ot the efintenjdent of aaÿnms for province little boy from Madoc recently ducted by our pastor Rev <1 <1 the Prot>lem> we have reached tha
financial toSS’ “he tore’s ^n of ‘ Z'T?* i* “tent, were ^ “7 ***** ***? tbe ^rs. McKee had the métortime to McQnade who preached a very earn! that a of good-
Oil wells are in the Ranger Pool connection with. tK7T™„i^ndtB* tl“ ,yi?’.an harpsichord, a double guitar _toal convention in June, said: fall and hurt her ankle, me-»o®e dhe «* an* WKH sermon from Isaiah 7*“ on th',®a^ -pf Xh? *4-dT®r,îiDg
Kastland Qjuntv th! ££? 7 7,, . ? Purchase by the a°d two behind the scenes, and even Alcohol is one of the universal will soon be all right again * and 6. “They helped‘everyone his cI!88e8 wouId be su«c<ent to solve»«»2<s »r,s 22LYr terras rasvrasK*-“* - ^ - rarax •%£■ *1 *%<»** £»?]&*** ' -inridge• Pool, Stephens County, fill that this great property should not Back ln the days of 1600, Cavalll the .‘f * b , tyl8d one of was the Fuest of his parents, Mr. and brother. Be ot good courage.”

(situated in Texas, U.8.Â., an oil bear- pass into foreign hancte eav« th« lnBtrumentaJ effect of „ a*enta to k6e® the Mrs- ?■ Dafoe en Monday for tea. A number from here are planning

■ operation, giving approximately 30,-1 have been estebltehL between the ^nv voto«ad7nd w*t cofmposltion ptt7t^Q “Î7 > 7*? 7 b®HeVe on SaturdaY 1**- ' Miss Nellie Bird is home from the
000 har*.i« ao-k____... , 7 usneQ Detwwm the many voices and wrote for one voice « to be to ibest Interests àt my na- w« are ««mr re . westbgrtols each month, wlute sev-j Royal Dutch and the British govern- only. These compositions he sung to -Ments but I do not know of a. roll r.wrt u 2 21 , v u >

are nearing completion | ment, afHording ope otthe most lm- bls dw“ accompaniment, playing on tarv use or a solitnrv care Xf®11 .Cba[d u on the sick list.
(oil in their casings) and. there is portant developments in /the oil th" ,Tbeorbo‘ a Pear-shaped instru- . 7 ® ° a ®"Utary caS? oc=urring The children ot this part of the word
room for about twenty more wells on world and from now onward a hi,rer ■ “/nt ,tpur feei long- with a number *° tb widest range of medical prac- town, had a lively ti#ne on Hallowe’-
he concern’s present acreage. 2172^?tl Z.£Z Z^rtTes w» 'Caccinr^t v^ h rêmedv “tSf i3 th® b®9t falae fac®* aPd ™ Sterns
^ tbe f“tnre, prospects could hardly, be waged with intensi^ig " only abppda“<=®‘
De brighter, or surer,, and telegrams * Ih this commercial fight for oil t0,deTi|e <neana to combine music , . nrnf7a77 #t®nden^y ot the m«d- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce have
to Montreal announcing Increased Oanida Is to play a lively part with with pdotry, so that the two .arts J P ofpssion throughout the coun- moved from our midst'and 'gone torr* .iw“d "*■ ; “« • otesssys ; as,«vsws. ss% a z: ; sssstss v t£ rrr* - *-ti?n the rather tham.the excep-: operating on growing productive companlment to the- recltative and th^r D Mann Dmin oi th °m ’trit,ndfl la tteIr new h01ne‘ 
non. Should production continue1 lines rich fields in that far-famed 8?108 were provided only with a CoilL« or Medicel Mr. and Mrs. O./Gordon and Mae-
only in the spme proportion as now ! mid-continent territory in Texas And fl,Bured ba8s 'I?® which to reaîénd 7, ®, >®r Jack VanAletine motored over to
tk.s company’s holdings will, develop Iwdth a, tSe 7® need for the uro’of? h 7T litU®^tac° Edward dn Sunday to spend
into one of the greatest oil producing, Canada^ interests wifi be côn- taite This Znel ari LLt ”®®!, ?! 7 °* alook°l. i almost the day.
mg centres in Texas. j served by générons Canadian invest- ne8B would make the music linen- 0 g2Lt r h my-*,ra?ttce‘” Dr- E- Mr- and Me. W. Smith accompahi-

The par value of shares In the Mon!ment in, British holdings with, per- durable to a modern audience. G" Gpti of Harvard Medical School ed by MwVnd Mrs. J. Reid motored
treal OU Co. is $1.00. selling now. ference of course ter Canadian con- th» ♦lmt on> partlc- 7," ^to Point Àt»e on Sunday last. Mrs s DIckg ramlrtlnor

Ob^iout?8’ ln tb® Unlted State8‘ 1or cade‘ a=d will ln all likelihood con- terens Sf^ffro?® ®® ““ additional e^lomfT fiUS.tlH<^tlon A aoclal evenln« was spent In the ' row’s Te’e^tlf ^
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tone Replies 
to Mr. Robinson THE WORlD-STHHGGtt of mW’m

oarnm»,m, m
Canada Iniades American Fields. 

Unquestionably the greatest staple —flW
-ml scramble among nations eepec- 3u;’ ^nad>n^t,dnai, Fire In" 
ially so between Britten and the Unit- * , ® * ’ *he ^“Perial Canadlatt

„d States. With coal ever «oaring in
price, to say nothing of its possible ’yT? ™ °bh6r - -

exhaustion, all eyes are focus- The cempany could readily
ed on that comparatively new pro-L aU ,ts 3hares/ln Montreal,
, ]ling force obtainable from bitumen ?“l,,pfWer 10 more Kenerally bana- 
n the shape of oil—crude and re- dla”toe -this valuable oil corporation 

:in, d. Ships, are* built and under by distributing its securties »U over 
• (instruction to burn oil ln place of Ga^ada ln 0,6 toterest of the wJnUe 

al. the demand for gasoline for
motor vehicles, Including tractors, in- Mr" . Lazler was. formerly ,
. reases year by year, farmers are In- ™ana8ine director of the Lazier 
dining "more and more to the use of . aper M$*s, Ltd., Belleville, 

gasoline engines tor farm and dairy 
While oil products are flnd- 

tolace ae motive agence  ̂in 
industrial works. Then'as a fuel for 
locomotive travel and for heating, 
unless all signs fail, oil will find 
preference^'coal in the near future.
No wonder then that Great1 Britain 
and the' United States

usic
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E.
S Ontario:— 7t\.
fee a letter in your issue of 
at from ex-Aldetttian Robin- 
|dlng a Reaf Estate Owners' 

annual dues of fifty 
gh 7 hestitate to write a 

publication,' yet I fee* that 
warrant it and hope that 
sown herein
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$___________
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m%future
wW not fan

> ground, 
febinson writes in his 
Ith his

■Mm

usual
little hammer Always 

City Council,-the Chamber 
and any other indivi- 

»dy of individuals who may 
I to be of some service 
(the community to 
tizens who are wlelders of 
aer, who go about spreading 
of distrust, hard times, 

id doubt, and we also hav-ct 
4th nothing much in their’ 
t a cold which makes them 
|neer at everything. "Every- 
tueer but thee and me” say 
| add “sometimes even thee 
le queer.” ,, ,

%
■rce

plk again, 
fed, / read 
freat fruit 
tit what I

to
get *o- /

purposes, 
dug their

MrsT J. Daniels and daughter 
Marion of Foxborô, are guests of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Utman. • '/

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clare ’ were. . 
given a moscellaneous shower at Mr. 
Percy Utman’s home op Thursday 
evening of last weekf

Mrs. A. D. McIntosh attended the 
Dairymen's banquet at Hotel Quinte <, 
Belleville on Thursday last.

All those who attended the Hal
lowe'en frolic in the sebol house, on • 
Friday evening report a, good time.

|ougb, of that, we are pass- 
Igh days ofl readjustment, 
oubt, days of teartulnese as 
tiie future has In store for 
l of price readjustment, 
ljustmenL»and, in short, we 
ig back to a safe and, sane
w is the tin^e for the big 
le communityk to -get to- 
d by big men I mean of 
.courage and brains. Men 
-faith in ttek home town 
» further that a fifty-cent 
e union. We dbave such 
lots of them and we will 

#r city stagnate, as it has 
(to, when factories stood 
ears, when. Pinnacle Street 
*rize for wçeds and* mud, 
j only a favored few had a 

Such a

Canada in the Running. ,

Great Britain has been peculiarly 
fortunate in acquiring oil holdings 
here and there, and it is also very 
gratifying that Canada also has’en
tered the field of-world-competition

I
ing their- tjfior. 

progress and has every-
sary to repel'not.only in- 
t residents. Such a city

tetown for people of means 
but a poor town for busl-

jr. Robinson not being a 
q$y not know that we al- 
W' almost , the identical 
t he advocates. It is known 
hamber of Commerce and 
bave been unfortunate in 

9 of our first 'secretary, 
Bb we have magnificent 
tors that are at all times 
for any persons or organi- 
terested in the betterment 
imunity. Furthermore we 
E to assist anybody who has 
rnctive ideas to bring tor- 
are yonng yet and full of 
optimism regarding the fu- 
Heville and district. ' 
le been under a-cloud no 
■r but nevertheless feel we 
some good and have earn- 

k twenty-five dollars from 
bhant in town through con- 
nd persistently advocating 
r through to a finish .the 
k the Bay Bridge. -"Some 
scrap iron, some say it’s 
s are rotten, some say 
pw one”. Anyway we have 
nd the Provincial govem- 
it Is gdod for at least fif-

soitiety resolved to form' tree 
classes 'tn every big city where boys 
will be given instruction in the ele
ments of reading, writing and arith
metic. Later similay classes 'are to 
be started tor adults of both sexes. 
The teachers Will be chosen from 
volunteers and educated people and 

e has received 8001617 hopee to enlist .the ser- 
that she has another little al8° pro,eMlonal teachers

-daughter in the west. The sZZ2n TltTl < l° ^ * 
stork-has visited the home of Mr7 h^ evening.

and Mra- PIdgean (nee) Mildred 
Clarke. Vi

Mr. and Mrs. James Stapley has 
ben entertaining friends from' other 
parts of the country to- the past 
week.

The weather, is not very pleasant 
tor the hunting season this week.

The .

'i
m

eral othei’s Mrs. Hannah Clarke ■'
I

grand
-1

3RD OF HILLUCR

Master John Holmes returned to 
his home at Oshawa ,after spending 
some time with his sister, Mrs. Will 
Demlllc. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bonn ay en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. MaBsoo Gould 
of Rose flail; Mrs. Cummins, ofRoib- 
lln’s Mills; Mrs. P. Collins, of Lock- 
Lochport, N.Y., and Mrs. James 
Bean of Winchester, Monday, at the 
tea hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Demtilp 
Ring relatives at Oehaiwa.

Mr. Jack ReRly is visiting rela
tives at Barry’s Bay. \

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hayden apd 
Eugene of- Burrs, spent Sunday-with 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Charlie Benway.

Mr. Lumis of Çldorado, spent Sun
day at Mr/ C. Wright’s.

Several from here attended /a. ' J % 
Maybee’s sale on Wednesday. x 

Miss Mable Hamilton spent Satur
day night' with Mr, and Mrs. Bur- ■- ) 
ton Weeks. Oppsecon.
HAD BEEN LONG a RAILROADER 

George Sydenham Davy, â resid
ent of Brockviile, for the past forty- 
six years, passed away daring Fri
day night at the residence# Of hie 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Seàfon. The 
late Mr. Davy was born at Ernest- 
town, /Out., an£ followed railroading • N 
most of hjs life,'rising in’ his work to 
the position of conductor and fol- - j 
lowing that occupation on the Grand 
Trunk system until fifteen yearsXgo 
when he -retired on account of his 
age. He was in xh|s seventy-ninth 
year. Surviving to mouihrhte loss 
arettofee daughters and

*5»

'e let us pull together and 
If businessmoving, 

factories close up, if no
yr

RIVER VALLEYties come in and old ones 
( the Council doesn’t suit 
e Chamber of Commerce 
■enough work, then you 
nr neighbors are the ones 
Let’s ask ourselveti what 
done to help the city in 
tve? And if we have so 
itfaing it Is not too tote 
ou cannot give your tmie 
Mite to the funds and if 
do that then yo'u can do 
able service in your own 
ilace of business lyr talk- 
inking in a constructive

X!

I
&

are vis- : a

/I

■find a town or city bet- 
ille to live in, although 1

wt if you know 
can’t abide this pace.

i pack up your troubles 
6m there with you.
(Bone, President Belie
ver of Commerce.
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